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A SHAMPOO

wn h

A warm shampoo with Ccticukv Soap,
followed by gentlo nppllcnt.ons o( Cuti-cv- :.

V (oliitinonO, tlio great skin euro, will
cL'ur tlio scalp of c.u ! rcr.l.s, aud
dandruff, allr.y itching, routho luitatlon,
stlmulato tlio hair foUlelci, nnd proiluco
a clean, lioaltliy scalp ami luxuriant hair,
when nil elso falls.

Fold thromtiotil lite world. We, CrTlrMA. IK. I

BOAP, 2.'H1 JtltSOLTHIt, fttlC. Sllil fl, 1'utikC lluvo
AW1 CllFM. C,tm. l'ro.. N""tn
OU"'lloi to l'rodurs l.uxtittdht Halt," mailm Itc
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o Tool
EaySe Brand
Condensed EViiik

2 " Infant f ; n little boot of g- civHL vuiuBui..kijbv r .(Lb on upon ;rg cattca. a
S N. Y. Condensed Milk Co.
g VI ncd:-- n SUect, Esw Toils

packages

604 North Sixth St.
Side enhance on Green SL

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
il.i in 1'Jiau itu (as yc.rsi nna

Yeurs lIo.Dltul lltDCrh-nt- In Vermnnr,
STnicTunc, blood poison,
QENtnL Debility, Loot vigor,
r:xcE3CC3 and all other

f"i EFFECTS OF YOUTHFUL
FOLLY OF BOTH SEXCS

Permanently enretj after every ono cite ho lulled.
10ST MAMH003 AKD SKBUSKtN np.RANS RESTDRtO.

Send flc2-ccn- t stamps for bookTriitli. The only
exposure of Qu.' ';s umlpr nrorn tlnionhiN.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY cuuu
JILJs iverroil. lilteaira c&uiDg mem
ory, lmpotncj,HlecPl6neBi, etc., caanea
bj Abuse and other Excesses and

Thtu yuiel.Ii nnU BHrttu
restore 103C ltnuiyinoia or iohdk. sua
lit man for study, bmlnesa or marriage,

in.onltr nnd Consumption If
token in time. Their use shows Immediate lmproje.
raent and etlects OUHB whore all others tail. In.
else upon ha-l- nt the genuine AJax Tablets. The,
have cared thousands and will cure Ton. else
posltlre written guarantee to effect cure In each case
or refund the monar. Price 60 con. ir .packaqe. or
aix
plain wrapper, upon receipt ot rrlce. Uircuiar irae.
AJAX REtYlEDY CO., ItlCSIO, 111.

For sale in Shenandoah, Pa., by A. 'NVasloy
and S. 1'. Kirlln. Druggists.

BloodfHerveFood
For Weak and Run Down People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT ST IS! Tha richettof all reitoratlrarood, booatisa it replacaa the aarna anbatatioea

to the Mood and nervta that are xhanitadintheuatwnltr.0.lnrflnlf1ii1ivHIBaB. Iril.ntnnhlgli lWIce, o?erwork, worry, ezcesaea, abaia, etc.
WHAT .ST POES By inflk!n the blood

su.Id ileih, muicle and atraafrth. The nerrea ir
madu btronr.the brain becomea active n4clear. r"orrentorinr loat TlUlity and atoppioir all

no equal anil as female reffulator it is worth itsveigutlngoM. Ono box lasts week. Price ftoo., or
b hois 3.oa Druggists or br mail. Ilookfrve.

tour.

THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.
Ills Gbestnnt BU PhillJek.hU.
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irhlehester's Ensllsh Diamond Bnn4

ENNYROYAL PILLS

- ,

Orlclnnl ana Only ucnaine.
Brc lwji rcUalilo. laoiksi ail
nrnscHat for ChUht$ilr a KnatUh Dll-- ,

tnrrfux nran,i id itru miu iiuu uicuiug
boxes. iell wlib bias ribbon. Take
nn nlk n. l?j Allot if rtnUArOUot tuhltitll- -
tioand imitation. Al Jrnf ulna, or ieni

lUmpl lot rixtiouUri. tcstimoBleU at'.
Relief for .Unl I ,' in Utter, by return

' Jliall. 1IMIUU ir'tiiuvmi'i- nnmm rayrr.

ruKUiia. hub" - m

1 Jo ! ri pa a atfcM

Uloors in Mouth, Write COOKg

KUhleairo, III. lor prooca or cures. jupi-- t
MUxU wont cases cured
llo U& days. lUOpaffe uaoit I

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

rUTCHLESS IN EVERY PEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three toura to CALIFORNIA and tho PACI-

FIC COAST will Jwe New York nnd Phlladcl.
Ihla January 27, February 21, and March 117,

1897. Five weeks In California on the firtit tour,
nnd four weeks on the second. Passengers on
tlio third tour will return on regular trains
within tiino months. Stop will he mudo at New
Orleans for Jlardl-Ura- s festivities on the second

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks in

Florida will leave New York and Philadelphia
January 20, February 9 nnd 23, and March 9,18J7
Hate, covering expenses en route In both direc-
tions, $.)0.00 from New York, and $49.00 from
Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, cncli covcrlnua period of three lay

will IcaioJfcw York nnd I'lillatlelphla Decern-hnV-

18un, January 21, February 11, Slarch 11,
April 1 and 22, and May 13, 1807. Itatcs, Incliid-In-

transportation and two days accommoda-
tion nt the best Wnsblnetou Hotels, 511.5J from
New York, and SIl.fM from Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

IflCHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leavo New York and Philadelphia Dccem-2-

1HXS, January Si, l'ebrimry 20, March 18, and
A.rll 13, 18'J7.

For detailed Itineraries and other Information
apply at ticket accticies or address tleo. W.
lloyd, AssL (len'l Pass. Agent, llroad Street
Htatlon, Philadelphia.

Y p- - J-- CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

-- For-

mini itAfi

It Quiukly Orossos Ovor to tlio

E'ow Endaud Coast.

BUT FEW FATALITIES REPORTED.

Schooner Wrecked nn tho Massachusetts
Const, and tho Crew Iteicued After Orcat
IInrdshlis Three Deaths In Now York
State Summer Wenther la Chicago,

New Youk, Doc. 17. Tho northwest
storm which struck thU city about 10

o'clock Tuoiilivy tilRht yrow lit vlolonco
until, nt 0 o'clock ykirdny morning, n
howling gala of ofloii nfty mllos nn hour
rnfretl, driving snow through tho air with
Minding fury nnd piling It In drifts. The
Btorin, which ennnot be cnlled a bliz-
zard bocnuse lacking tho olomeut of cold,
was tho worst slnco 1B33. At daylight five
luchos of snow hud fallon nnd was being
whirled about by tho wind. As tho day
woro on tho wind nbatod and tho snow-
fall diminished. At 4 o'clock tho sky be-

gan to cloar and with nightfall tho gnlo
disappeared, moving on to scourge Now
Kngland. About eight inches of snow
foil, Tho lowest tompornturo reached
during tho storm was S3 dogrcos abovo
zero.

In Now York nnd Brooklyn there ha3
beon oonsldorablo dolny. The Droadwny
cablo lino In particular experienced
troublo, tho enrs having been stalled nt
lntorvnls throughout tho day. The trol-lo- y

system of Brooklyn suffered even
moro, causing much Inconvenience. Thero
were also sovornl porlods of time during
which trains on the big bridge were
stalled nnd, as was inevitable, the ferry-
boats woro subjoot to moro or loss delay.

Throo doaths due dlroctly or Indirectly
to tho storm havo been reported up to this
time. They nro: James Cully, nn ele-

vated railway pmployo, found doad on tho
track; Louis Brosslor, n tailor, found
frozen to death In a hall on Pell streot;
Moriarto Zanano, n laborer, struck by
a Pennsylvania railway train while work-
ing on the traok near Wnvorly, N. J. Tho
snmo train fatally Injured Gulsoppe

n follow laborer.
In addition to these William Bockley

was found unconscious in n snowdrift In
Jorsoy City so badly frozou that ho can-
not recovor, nnd Goorgo W. Fonrs was
picked up in this city unconscious from
tho oold, and ennnot survive.

The Storm Keaches Now Knglnnd.
Boston', Deo. 17. Tho first northeast

snowstorm of tho winter passod over Now
England yestordny, leaving about six
Inches of snow, blown Into drifts by n
forty mile an hour gale. Notwithstanding
the timely warnings of tho woather bu-
reau of tho approach of tho storm from
the south, n number of coasters woro
caught In tho bay, although a largo floot
managod to mako port boforo the blinding
snow began. Two serious disasters

both on tho south shore, but
through tho horolo etlorts of tho

Ufo saving crews, no fatalltlos woro re-

corded. The storm pushod up tho coast
during tho afternoon, and at midnight
tho weather had cleared.

Summer Cars lu Demand In Chicago.
Chicago, Doo. 17. In Bharp contrast

with tho Bnow nnd sleot accompanying
tho galo sweoplng tho oastorn coast, tho
woather In Chicago yostorday was mild
and pleasant to almost a record breaking
degroo. AVomon shoppers discarded furs
for tho wraps of early fall nnd open grip
cars woro much In demand. Cyclers woro
out In force, and the jam of bicycles, car-
riages and traps on tho boulovnrd was as
heavy as on a summer day. Tho lowest
point reachod by tho morcury was tio de-

grees abovo zoro.

Only a Local Snow Storm. "?3SSJ
IlAiiuisunno, Doo. 17. The big snow

storm that vlsltod Philadelphia Tuesday
night nnd yesterday did not oxtond over
thirty miles west of that city. At Gap,
fifty mllos away, there was only n slight
sprinkling, and at this placo tho day was
lino. In tho Cumberland valley tho
woathor was so pleasant that no ovorcoats
were worn.

Frozen to Death White Hlelghlnir.
Middletown. N. Y., Doo. 17. Percy

Middlobrook, Frank Boo and Patrick
Powers, nil sons of promlnout citizens of
Florida, Ornngo county, took n rldo In a
sleigh Tuesday night, returning at mid-
night, lira and PotViirs attemptod to as-
sist Middlobrook fnm tho sleigh, but
found thut ho was dead and frozun.stiff.

Free Tills.
Send your address to II. E. Bucklen & Co.,

Chicago, nnd get a free sample hex of Dr.
King's Now Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. Thcso pills nro easy in
action and are particularly effectlvo in tho
euro of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they havo been
proved Invaluable. Thoy nro guaranteed to
I10 purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, hut by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate tho system.
Regular size 25c por box. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist.

Comlne; Kv.uts.
Dec, 21, Second annual ball of the

Patriotio Drum Corps in Kobblus' opera
house.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxativ Bromo Quinine Trill
cure yeu in one day. Pat up in tablet con
venlent for taking. Guaranteed to cute, or
raonoy refunded, Price, 23 oenU, For sals
by Kirlln'i Pharmacy.

A Short Uved Honeymoon.
Plymouth, N. II., Deo. 17. Harry Friz-ze- ll

shqt nnd fatally wounded Mrs. Edith
Young nnd shot himself at her boarding
hottKo, on Main street, yestorday after-
noon. Mrs. Young is tho wife of Otis
Young, but they havo not lived together
for several years. Young Frlzzell, who Is
not ovor SO yoars old, is said to have mar-
ried Mrs. Young, who Is 40, ut Ashland
last week. Subsequently they quarreled,
and tha woman nttomptod to drlvo out
her husband. Tho shooting was tho re-

sult. Frlzzell will rocovor.

The l'reeldont Shot Slstj-On- e Ducks.
GEOHOETOWJf, S. C, Dec. 17. The presi-

dent nnd party spout yesterday morning
hunting ducks on the southern oxtromlty
of South Island, their reward beluga hun-
dred bird., of which the president brought
down slity-on- President Cleveland alio
jolnod a doer drive, but none of the hunt-
ers got n shot, owing to tho high water on
tho Island. Bettor luck Is anticipated,
howovor,whon they hunt on the mainland
some tlino during the next few days.

Ticket Seller's Alleged Shortage.
So It ANTON, Pa,, Deo, 17.-- V. It. CoonsJ

SrS&'Jm
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man to heap up riches if in doing so he
ruins his health and his capacity for the
enjoyment of wealth. There is no such
thing as happiness without health. All
the gold in the world will not make a
mnn happy, who feels In his vein9 and
sees in the reflection of his own face, the
slow but sure advance of man's deadliest
enemy, consumption.

If a man will but take the right care of
himself and the right remedy he may
protect himself against ttiist relentless
enemy. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is not only a sure preventive,
but an absolute cure for consumption. It
cures 98 per cent, of all cases. It acts,
through the blood, directly on the lungs.
It drives out all disease germs and im-

purities. It is the great blood-mak-

and flesh-builde- r. All wasting diseases
yield promptly to its action. Thousands
have testified to its merits. Druggists
sell it.

' 1 want to express my heartfelt thanks for Dr.
Pierce's valuable lnedicine,,, writes Mrs. Rufus
nptl. of Wise. Monone-ali- Co.AV. Va. " Mv eldest
daughter, a girl of 15, caught cold and we had
the Test doctors but could get no lasting relief.
Oh, how she suffered I Often 1 have heard her
pray for death to end her sufferings. I bought
one bottle of each of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, ' Favorite Prescription,' and ' Pleasant
Pellets.' Before our daughter used half the med-
icine her cough was all pone, nnd she was on the
high road to health which means to happiness."

Rosv cheeks. The rich, Dure, red blood
of health makes them. Keep the blood
pure and you will have them. Constipa-
tion causes impure blood. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets cure it promptly and per-
manently and never gripe. They are
purely vegetable and perfectly harmless.
No other pill acts so naturally and per-
fectly. Druggists sell them.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

c. S. PHILLIPS, 31. D.

to

Offlco: SO West Centre street.

Can ho consulted at all hours.

JJ-
- M.BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Egan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J H. POMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

JjJ W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre streets.

pROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box .65, Mahanpy City, Pa.
navtng studied under some of the best

masters h Loudon and Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reaeonaDie. Auuress in care ox ssrouse, iim
eweler. Shenandoah.

POLITICAL CARDS.

OR CHIEF BURGESS,

thought

C. H. HAGENBUCH.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

JjlOR CHIEK BURGESS,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of the Fourth ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

giou chirp Bunanss,

CHARLES G. PALMER,
. Of the Fourth Ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

JOU CHIHF BURGESS,

JACOB NOLL.
Subject to Democrat te ;uity ruhw.

pOIl RKCEIVKU OF TAXES,

M. P. C0NRY.
Subject to Democratic party rules.

JU)K CHIKF BUKOIW8,

JOHN DAND0.
Subject to the Cltlcens party rules,

gUU CHIKF llUIEGHSvS,

ALEX. DAVIS,
Of the rifth Ward.

Subject to Citizens party rule.

JjlOR TAX RECEIVER,

JAMES H. MORGAN.
Of tho Third ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

JjlOR CHIKF BURGESS,

A. P. TABOR.
Subject to Democratic party rules.

VIM, VIGOR, VITALITY

RESTORED
IN 30 DAYS.

000D EFFECTS AT ONCE,

CATON'S VITALIZER
Cures General or special debility, wakefulness,
spermatorrhoea:, emissions, Impotcncy, pare-
sis, etc. Corrects functional disorders, caused
by errors or excesses, quickly restoring Lost
flan hood lu old or younjr, ulvinc vigor and
strength where former weakness pievallcd.
Convenient pitcktitfc, simple, effectual nnd
effiitmate,

CURE IS QUICK AND THOROUGH.

Don't he deceived b)fc imitations; Insist on
CATON'S Vltsllztri, Sent sealed If your drug
cist does not hare It. I'rlceJi perpkjf., 6 for $s
with written guarantee of complete cure
Information, reference, etc., free andeonflden
tfal. Send us statement of case and 35 eta. for

week's trial treatment. One only sent to each
person.

CAT OH MED, GO., BOSTON, HAflB

The New Cleaner

Bon Ami
Saves Mops, Slops and Muss.

Lauer's
Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

Beauty Unrolled

mm
j

To the admiring gaze of those who have a taste
for really One wall paper Is tho display ofnew
wall paper wrinkles we have Justreeelved.You
can find any color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, parIor,dlnlng room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to per roll. Fine artistic
papers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting--.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal,

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Place Your Orders Now.

Tours to California.
California has been most fittingly termed

tho "Italy of America." All tho delicious
balm, the cloudless sky, aud tho rich ver-
dure of tho great European peninsula aro
duplicated in this sunny land of tho Pacific.
Hero nature basks in the sunshiuo of lior own
beauty;-- nnd hero she has established her
own sanitarium, whero eternal spring in-

spires overlasting youth. With tho d

peaks of the Sierras upon the one
hand, tho calm Paclflo with Its soft breezes
upon the other, and a veritable paradiso of
Mowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovelier land, To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
recognizing tho need of a moro comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
inaugurated a series of aunual tours to Cali-

fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palaco cars from Now York to tho Pacific
Coast, and stopping at the principal poiuts of
interest en route. Tho great popularity of
these tours demonstrates the wisdom of the
movement.

For tho season of 18B7 thrco tours havo
been arranged to leave New York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 37, February
21, and March 27.

The first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St, Louis and tho Santa Fe Route, and re-
turn from San Francisco via Salt Lake City,
Denver, aud Chicago, allowing five weeks in
California.

Tho second tour will run via the Mammoth
Cave and New Orleans toSiii Diego, stopping
at tho "Crescent City" durlug tho Mardl
Gras Carnival, This, tour will return via
Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks In California.

The third tour will run via Chicago, Denver,
and Salt Lake City, allowing passengers to re-
turn by regular trains via dlU'erent routes
within nine mouths.

All of theso tours, either coins or return-
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Glenwood Sprlugs, Lcadvillo aud the
Garden of tho Geds.

Itatcs from all points on tho Pennsylvania
Railroad System east of Pittsburg: First
tour, $310 ; secoud tour, $350 ; third tour,
$210 round trip, aud $150 ouo way.

For detailed itineraries aud other informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-lu- g

ottkos, or address George W. lloyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Iliad severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a mediclno or
doctor to cure me until I used Hop Hitters,
and they cured me In a short time. A

Distinguished L.uvyeb or Waynk Co.,
N. Y.

OoLontsss and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that sho was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
bauds and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Bitters had been taken she was tho rosiest
aud healthiest girl in tho town, with a
vlvaolty and cheerfuluess of mind gratifying
to tier iricnas.
Reduced Hates to Washington mi Account

or the Inauguration via Penusyl.
vunln Railroad.

For the benefit of those who desire to at.
tend tho ceremonies incident totholuauirura.
tlon of President-elec- t McKinlcy, tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 3, and
4, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at tho
following rates i From New York, $8.00 ;
Philadelphia, $5.40 ; Baltimore, $1.00 j

$5,00 ; Wllliamsport. $8,70 j Buflalo,
$11.20 j Itochestor, $10.48 i Altooua and Pitts-bur-

$10.80 and from all other station, on
the Pennsylvania svstem at reduced rates

ThU inauguration will be a most Interest
ing event, aud will undoubtedly attract a

Till! DKGUftllLL i)Kl

Ecjniblican Leaders Say That It
Will Not Bo Prossod.

EXOITIHQ SENATORIAL DEBATE.

Messrs. Slicrinnn, I'rye, Vest, Tetter, Oor- -

loan, Chandler ami Other Lenders In-

dulge In Personalties nnil Mnkn llefcr- -

ures In tho Recent llleetlon,

Wasiiinotox, Di-o- . 17. Yoilerdny's
of tho setmto duveloped the iuimI

ovontful mid oxoltlnz delnto that either
branch of c m!rr"m h'H heard In a lnn!
time. I' brought forw ird tho recognl7"d
leaders fif the various pnrtlos nnd ele-

ments, Including uch conspicuous ilgurc
lis 1Ior Sherman, Frve, Toller, Gor-
man, Vest, Aldrlch, Plntt. Mitchell of
Oregon, Chandler, Halo nnd Allon, in
notnble statements on tho lending ques-
tions which havo onaMsed thn attention
of congress mid tho country of lato.

Not only woro tho linos laid down on
tnrilT ami lluauro, but tho duhuto partook
of all tha pout tip fouling rosulliug from
tho recent nathi'ial contest. Often It was
dramatic In lt Intensity nhd nt nil time
ab.sorhlnglv inlo.'ostlng to tho crowded
galleries n i l ,ntcnt body of senators
Political cli.I .'oncos enmo In for a fair
shnro of attonti in, and the namos of Mr.
McKlnloy nnd Mr. Hrynti often were
heard. President Cleveland also received
attention, Mr. Allen declaring that tho
president was n Itupublican, who rejoiced
with Republicans over their recont
mutual victory.

Tho debnto enmo unexpectedly, whon
Mr. Vest called up tho Allen resolution,
In order to mako snmo remarks on it. Mr.
Vost was In his usual caustic vein, nnd
his speech teomed with thnso grncoful and
catchy phrnsoa for which ho Is noted. He
sovorely arraigned tho doctrlno of protec-
tion, and derided tho promlso of prosperity
hold out, ho said, by Mr. McKlnloy which
could not bo fulfilled by lovylng moro
taxos on tho people Thero woro frequent
sharp and nmusing cross flros botweon Mr.
"Vest and Messrs. Aldrlch, Chandlor and
Fryo. Tho dobato advanced to a moro
iieuto stugo when Mr. Alien, with his
usual bluntnoss, began to quostlon Mr.
Chandler its to tho futuro of tho Dlngloy
bill.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, spoko with deep
oarnostness, declaring that It was a crlmo
for cungross not to give tho government
nmplo rovenuo for needful expenditures.
Ilo approved Mr. Clovoland a course lu Is- -

suing bonds to maintain tho gold reserve.
Mr. Toller followed, pointing out tho

futility of urging tho Dlngloy bill. As to
futuro tnrltl legislation, ho roservod his
judgment on It until tho measure was
prosontod and Its morlts considered. Mr.
Gorman also pointed out tho usulessness
of urging tho Dlngloy bill, conceding,
bowover, that after March 4 next tho ilo- -

publican senators would bo In sutllcient
strength to pass tariff bill. As to tho
course on tho Domocratlo side ho said ho
auticlpatod no obstruction to such a moas- -

uro, beyond au inslstonco on roasonablo
debate.

Throughout tho dobato the sentiment
had prevailed that tho Dlngloy bill was
doad, and to glvo this final and apparently
olllclal sanction Mr. Piatt, of tho finance
commlttoo, announced that no ulTort
would bo mndo to urgo tho bill to passage.
Thereupon Mr. Shormau promptly arose
and said that In vlow of what had boon
said hoaoquioscod In tho general sontlmont
that no further effort should bo madu on
tho Dlngloy bill. This was rogardod as tho
final disposition of tho bill.

An attempt to transfer tho nrmy nnd
navy hospital at Hot Springs, Ark., to
tho Interior department and abandon It
as n hospital consumed practically tho
whole day In tho houso, and llunlly
blocked proceedings ou a point of order,
aud thus compelled au adjournment. It
was tho only provision of tho army ap-
propriation bill which oxcltod a contest.
At tho oponlng ot tho sossiou Mr. Ilalloy
Introduced a resolution to Investigate tho
construction of the bntllonhlp Texas,
which was referred to tho naval com-
mlttoo.

Your Hoy Wont Lle n .Month,
So Mr. Oilman Brown, of-3- Mill St., South

Gardner, Mass., was told by tho doctors.
His son had Lung trouble, following Typhoid
Malaria, and he spent three hundred and
soveuty-fiv- o dollars with doctors, who finally
gavo hi in up, saying: "Your hoy wont live
a month." Ho tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and a few bottles restored him to
health and enabled him to go to work a per-
fectly well man. Ho says ho owes his pre-
sent good health to tho use of Dr. King's
New Discovory, and knows It to ho tho best
in tho world for Lung troublo. Trial Bottles
Freoat A. Wasley 's Drug Storo.

District Attorney Fellows' SucVessor.
ALBANY, Doc. 1". Govornor Morton re-

ceived yestorday morning nn oUleial an-
nouncement of tho death of District At-
torney Fellows by telegraph from County
Clork Purroy of Now York. In tho aftor-noo- n

ho nunouuoed tha iippolntmont of
William K. Olcott to 1111 the vacancy.

Oonrghs. New Huprcine Court Justices.
AtLANTADic. 17. All uleetlon wits hold

yesterday for four justices of tho supreme,
court. TheHemocrutionomlnoes, Samuel
Lumpkin, W. A. Llttlo, Andrew J. Cobb
and W. H. Fish, were elected, practically
without opposition.

Belief lu SU Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in sir hours by thn "New Great
South American Kidney Curo." This new
remedy is a great surprls on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relievlug pain In
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages In male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing It almost immediately. If you want
quick: relict ana euro tins is your remedy.
Sold by Shapiro's pharmaey, 107 South Main
street.

Wutres Still lu the I'lglit.
ScttANTON, Pa., Doo. 17.

Governar L. A. Wutros, of this city, who
Is mentioned n a candidate for United
States bouator to succeed Senator Cam-
eron, roturnod yostorday from a brlof visit
to his family In Paris. Concerning tho
senatorial situation ho said; "In view of
thu honest wtshos of my jiorsonul friends
and of tlio resolutions passed In tevernl
legislative districts In this section of tho
stnto, I cannot withdraw from tho contost,
although In deference to the claims of
Philadelphia I shall not inuko mi aggros-slv- o

campaign."

Death of Cardinal llnyer.
IlouitaF.s.Deo 17. Joan, Cardinal Hoyor,

Is doad, Ho was born In 1829 In Franco,
and was at ouo tlmo doctor of theology
nnd professor of dogma lu tho faculty at
Alx, of which ho bcriuue tho dean In 1870.
Ho succeeded to tho blshoprloof Clermont
In 1870. Ilo was decorated with tho Legion
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